
TRE LOST KISS.
SIpUt by the halt written rem,WIle the pen, idly trailed n my hand,Writes on, "Had I words to complete It,Who'd read it or who'd understand?"'But the little bare feet on the stairway,
And the faint, smothered lauh in the halIl,And the eerie low lsp ol the~silence
Cry up to me over it all.
So I gathered-it up-where was broken

* The tear faded thread of my tieme,
Telling how, as one night I sat writing,
A fairy broke in on my dreani-
A little inquisitive fairy-* My own little girl witti the gold
Of the sun In her hair and the dewyBlue eyes of the fairies of old.
'Twas the dear little girl that I scolded --

"For was it a moment like this."
I said, "when she knew I was bluty
To come romplug in for a kiss'?
Come rowdying up from her mothier,
And clamoring there at my knee
For 'one 'ittle kiss for my dollyAnd one 'ittle uzzer for me!'
God pity the heart that repelledlherAnd the col hiand thtat turned hetr away,

--And take fromt thle Iips thIat den-iiedthr
'This answerless prayer of toda%?'
Take, Lord, from may mvim ry torek Ir
That pitiful sob of deNpait,
And thepatter and I rip o tihe littIa t . et
And the one piercing eri ,in a' tair
I put by the half wr-itten poem,,
While the pen, itily trailed in mly ainad,Writes on, "Illad I wools to) comph101-te it,
Who'd read it, or who'dtjiuietNand''"'But the little hare feet oln tihae st;airwav,
And the fainit, ttmnotheret< Il4lah inl the hall,
And the cefio low liip on the iht-
Ury up to tme over it all.

A LIFT hANDED AIAN.
DR. TALMAGE GIVES ADVICE T)
THOSE WHO WOULD BE USEFUL.

vcene tu a stimea,er louoe--At Itolstsx-
war'd -eatsf-Whot the I)ayN of sorrow ll

oone -'the 1.lght That F(owtow the Mark-

Il . N,
lected bly Rev. Dr. Talimage fo0r this
"orenoon is tounded oi tie text .udges
iii, U5, "llut when the children oF Israel
cried uinto Ili- lAord the L-)rd raised
theml up a a4dehver, 1i,butd, Lit 901 ol
6erat, a i iate, a mani It liti nded.

Ehud14l Wias a rulcr in Israel. lie was
Iett hanitld, atd what was peculiar
IIhout ti- trilv't l.jalnui, to which
hIlenaei., thare were in it 7I00 lelt
han(ded Imen, a:1A Nct so duxtierolus h11ad
they all b1eiaem the use ot tile leltl
hand tit the lhble savs they could sling
stones aL it lial-'s breadthwla tinot Iiss.

Veil, there w.1' a king of the naivne of
Eglon whio wai an oppossor ol Israel.
Ile im1posedIupon tlien at most outtiaate-
otis tax. luld, themlan (t whiom I first,
spioke, hiad i divine colilissioan d')le.
stroy that olpIt e,RAior. lie Came, pretend(I-
in that lie was toinw ti pay the tax
aill askel to see Kimg Eglon. I Ie was
told le was in the aummer house, the
place to which the king retired when it
was too hot to sit inl the lalave. 'T'his
summer house was it place sit romied
lby flowers and trees anl spnitiiri lounti-
tailla and warbiling birds.

Elud enrtered the sumitier Iuse atil
said to Kin,,g iglo'thal .ehia a st-oret
errand with him. Immedtiatcly all ti
attendants were wavell (ilt of the rII.Nal
presence. Kingl I loi ri,es up to re-
ceive the MesseIger. Ehn1d41, (te left
han(led mani, piuts his hilt lai to l hl,
right salide, lil 1.2 t] a dar ad thrsts
E'glan through until the hatt went in
af'ter the laide, IEglon falls. Elhud
comlCS forth to blow a trutmpet, ol re-
cruit nid( the mlountitainis of Ilphtrait,and ai great hostI I i mar'shlted, iam *itou
Moab bm)litst to theo conueror and14
Israel is Iree. So, O Lorda'~, let all thy
enenniIes peish! So, ( ) Lord, let tall thiv.trienads triumpah!

I learn lirst Iroma th is suiert the pow-
er ol leil. handed i. There aire some
mien whIo lby physical o rgianizatiotn have
as much strength in their left, htand a.s it
their right hand, taut there is somuethuing
ini the writing (at this text whicha imples
that EChud htad somite adetec t in his righ t
hrad whicheb compelleda liminLi use :,te
left. Ohl, the pow1~er it lett, aialed mien!
Get.ius is ottein sell obiservanit, cateful ot
itself, noat givent to miuch] toil, burn'iigmlaense to its own aigg'adIi zemnt
while tanany a tmtan witit tao natural en*
doawmtet, atcttuafly dteictive ini physicalandi( mi'entai orgamiuz'atiotn, has an earniest-.
ness for the right, at latient indlustry,.
an tall conasununlg Iper'severaince whItichlachieve marvels Iaort the kiinldom of)Christ. 'Thloughtu handaaed as I hd,tthey cain strike adown a sit as greait and141imperial ias Cgloatn.

I haiv seen mn a1 wealt iateingiabou t thtem all their treasiares, sitallinagit, the cause of a waarba lying itn wiakedl-
ness, r'ougly orderinag I ,azarus tall their
dloorsteI), sendmig Itel'irhags, not Lao ek
htis sores, baut t(a bioundi himt ohl theIr
premiises, caitchmlg tall lie paurie rain (atGodl's blessIng intto thte s tagnt ant, iropy,frog inhaitted 1poolotheitr owtn selhisha-iiest-righit handeiId mendl, worse thanu use-letis-whiile tumaay aianw011tith large cheart and little pulse haaai t ta1 bis hm-u 1
ited meatns madle Itovety lea faar Iyad startedanii mtthietnce that oaversptai if
the 1tve atnd w.ailI sing raatattuad I:totund the thronaie ofl Goda, woraald wailtt- I
uut etal, tamen.a
Ah , tme, it is haiLh imeacLtat yaou IceIt I,hiauniled mien whlo have been lnmg for fthis gilt and tit 1loqutenace and theiother man's wealthl shioulItake your lelhand outt of ,your piocket. W fIto maltde hi

all these railroade? Whlo set ua tall 'J
these cities? WhIo started till these -chutrchtes amal schaool- ttand asy lumes: aWhio hats doite tie Itigginag iad runaning niaitd mulhnitg falen of no wotndetrhil etndow. stmenits, th)ousanmds of themi ackniowledgimia athemselves to bec let t huandedl, atnd yet, s
they were earnest, iad .yet thevy wereC hdletermauined, andl yet thaey weie tri"um- g

.phiant. t
But, I dla ntot suppoaase that I;huda the 4

frst. time lhe Look ai slinig ini his lal bcould throw a stone a htaiir's brea dtht tad antot miss, I supplose. it, was lract ice thtat t<gav hinm the wondlerfui ldexterity'. (ofot to youtr sphteres o,1 duty aind be ntot g
discouraged it in youtr tirst. attempts you g
miss the mark. Ehutd mnissed it. 'Fake t
another stone, laut it, carefully 'into the t
sling, swing it, around youir hetad take tbetter sitm, and the next iiaeyuwl
stke the icenter. TIhe lirst tinie a a.
son rings his trowel upon the bariek liedoes not expect tcltptup a perfect wall.The first time a carpIeniter senda(s a p)lanie Iover a board (Jr drives a bit, through a Ibeam he does not expect to make perfectexecution. The first tinme a b)oy attemapts.a rhyme he dloes not expect to ehinie a"Lalia Rookhu" or a "Lady oft,he Lake."aDo not be surprised it in your first er'.1forte at doing good you are not veryllargely successful. Understand that, use-.flibness is an art, a science, a trade.
There was an oculist p)erfJrmfinig a

very difficult operationi on time human
eye. A young doctor stood by and said:
"How easily you do that. 1t doesn'ti

* seem to cause you any trouble at all."
".Ah," said the old oculist, "it is veryi
easy now, but I spoiled a hatful of eyesto learn that." lie not .sur..i.ed if i1

Eke some practice before we can help
u to moral eyesight and brin- them

o a vision of the cross. Left handed
iu to the work! Take the gospel form

ling and faith and repent-inee for the
mo1oth stone troi the hcook, tikt sure

uim, God direct the weapv, and ,reat
oliitsiB wIll tum11ble bol,-re You.

Whn'i Garibaldi wias oin,r ou', t,o hat
lie told his lroot)4 what h' wan tedI

hem to do. and after I'e hal described
wvhat lie wanted them to do they said.
tWell, _,eneral. what ate ou vominq to
!ive us 'or all thie?" "Well," ie rti lie ,

I don't, know what else ymu will gel
but you wilt _,et, hunuvr ad c#ld nin

wondl.iand duatih. ll,).vdo %,411Hkw

it?!" 11181 men stood biore him or a it.
Lie while ini silentice, tnd then ty . trev
upl their hands am1)( vrivd: "WVe are-(the
mien! We are the mien!" ThL-e Lr1

.h 13us Chris1, c l voul t) bli,, survict'. I

do not prom111i.se you an easy time il this
World. You m11i1y, have presecutniliiIS 1111d
trials, ai -nisieprepe entationlu;. but alter-

wa1rd1 there v meis aI etertil wvei,_htof
glory, and11 yoi Calt hwar L'ie wound-,I and
the ibris(s, tnI th iisrepresentations
it p)ou can lmve the reward afterwar,j
I ave Nymu not eni gh t i eithii Ism to cry
oi!: "N e are, the ien! We ae0 tile

Ineli.I
I earil llitio ir t. 1,1101,q u ii 1.0 dtl

'er of w-Arldly Cleva'inl hi 4a
Waq Na it the word cilled it reat mian.
Tliere wero hurtiIeds of people who
would have Considered it the greatest
honor of their life just to have him s'po ik
to them. Yet a't!ougl he is so hi1,,h ul
in worldly positlol he is not heyond tia
reach of Ehud's dager. I see a great
many people trying to cliuh ip in .ocil
p)OBitiol, havinl.r aln idea ithat there ik 1
Bate place somewhere Ill al)-ve, not
knowing that the mount, of lame h u
ia top like Mont Blanle. covered witl
perpetual snow.
We hat]-h at the chil.iron of' Shinia

for trying to build a to, Aer that iouh
reach to the heavens, but I think it' ou
eyesiglit were only good eno:igh we
L01Ael -ee a B ibel ill niany a dooryard.
Oh, tim struggle is fieree! It is sIoI

ains store, house against hous4e, it rew t.
ais,street, nation -igains.ti,,nItimn.

Phe goal for which men are runmwii
Ahairs Ind chandeliers and mirrors ad
louses andI lands and presidential
sluipmlellts. If they get wla thley an-
,icipate, wiit have they !n_Pt. Menl are
lot safie Frot calumnUMy while they live
Iun, worse than that they are itit salt

titer they are dead, for I h:ave "Ween
iwiiie root ill) grlveyards.

i)ne day a ian ( goes up intu publicit y
mIll te woi'd ,Joes h1tn honor, :id 1e.
due cilibl up into svamo tl'es to)
vatch Iiil as lie passes, and as he -ows
ilong oil Ille slloulders (t th people
.here is ia wavin,,g 01 hats al a wild

ltizz. Toiorrow tic simie mwi is
Llaugllt between the jIws ot the linilltin1_
press aid m1ulil"Oed, and brlise'd. anlil Ohi
very saine ipersois wl apphi,i-led lm
heore cry: "-Dowil witl ti ltrit,o!
Down with him!"

B elshazzar sitS at the least, t.h<

around Iia. W it esparikkles h tke It wimv
and14 thle Winle like the( wvit. MJu,ij,.l

Ill aMonlg the chandeliers: the chandl
hers tlasl dOwn in the decanters. Tin
breith of haiiginig girdens lloatt io
the u1iiht air: the voice of revelry ll at
4)ut. Amid wreat,hs and tpestry amit
lolded banners a fin,-er, wrii.eg.Ti
marcl of a host is Ihe'ardou ithe stairs

I u'hltr cattches in the( thra[t,. A Ihiou
8sand( hearts stop h ealting. Th'be bilow i;
struck. The blood)4 oil the IIlor is riebee
huedC( thanll theC wine on the table. Tin1
kingdlom ii has de iarted.

HeIelshazzar wais no) wVrse perh apsI thtm
hundreds of1 peole mi iabyton, butt hii
positioin slew film. (lih, heC Conitt with
jist Such ai po(siitiii as (lo 4)4 ts iplaIced

you ii! it miay' not hbe sa1n1it us, "ii e

wais a1 greatL genieral," or "'lIe wlas an1

[1 olnred i et tain,"' i 1 or "Il a miighuty

in worldly tLt,Liintetnts,'" biit this th inog
nay be sai.l ill you) 114 atale, "'114 was a1
zoodit citizen, a t'iitl t 'brialian, ai

ientad ol ,1(esus." A t ' it' in the Is t

I learn Iurther1 Itrami Ltis subhiLeri that

ii id:d nilt e'xlect to die iii th:tt lin'ehlaie. A miid all the ilower leaves Lth it
ir. Ited h ke summitier Sillow intoi the wini.
low: ini the tinkle and1( daish ofl the Ioun-i
ains1; miL te souind ot a thoutsand( leaves
hitteinig on1 ono1 tree branciih; ini the col
>reezeL that caime up to sha1ke1 feverish

roubIlie oult to f the king's Iilks, there

vas nothintg that spake of death, h it

lierc lie diell! lIn the wVinlter, whieniL te
no(w i al sL'4roud, and whlen thie ind s11
id:ri.e, it is easy to thiink of'our1 miorl-

ty. bult wheni the weather is plea1sat
tiall our li. 1 surrounidin.gs are agreeablite
IOwV diulicul t iti for usi'11 to) ap1prieci atIe
lie t ruth that we ar ie mortal! Antil yet
nly text tea hies that deaithl does some11-

mes0 colintoL i Lthe summ)tier house.
lie is blun11 and1( ('anlnot see the leaves.

Ite is dea'il :ui i'anniot, hear the lfoun-
sins. It, i, il eathl wuldi ask its Ior'
acbt'(s,lbe 111uhi polintf h('imi to muIed
mn (Tomel. I'tsh bacik the doora oI thalt
lIve]. lo.iok at thait little chlild--cll
tid sick and hiuingry, It lhas never
4'ard the iiame of II (uil buit in bla1sphIem iy
5 straw I hedl. ( )h , deathi there Ia a inarkn
>r thee! 'ji w'ith it. intol the lIght! IHa.
>re1 thiesi liLttle beet stumleli lI lilc's
athwa)il give them rest.
llerce is an aged man11. lIe his iloli

is work. le ha~s done11 ft gloriousl1y,
'le coimpanionis ob his youth L ri 114 iI

t rest andh wearil y the idays on111 the

ighits pass, lie says, "C( one, L ord( .he-
iS comle quickly.'' Oh, dleathl there is
mark for thee! Take from hihn the
all and give him LIhel scepter! U p with
imi imto the light where eyes nlever
r'Ioi m, and1 the hat' whit *ns ni

ilrouigh the long years Itt etIerniity. Alt
enth will not,(I LIt. D ealli it urs

aIck tromt the stralw hIed 1and4 Ir(lm thie
ed4 muan readly for the skies at0l Lomits
W'ha1t does5t thou litre, thiei It hie

hanstlIy monster', 1ami I Ihs wayvill

rass and11 1under thiis sunlivht uiltinig

irou gh Ithe tree br'aui ns Chiii aLe
t ily. lyw unic kly their feet gIl 11i11
icir'locks toss ini the wiVnd1! l"athier ILi
lothier standi ait the silo of mew rim41
)okinig onl (nitoying their glee, It dioes
00 seem I ossIble that, the woIhf shionud
v'er break in to thalt, folI 1and4carr'y nib a

~ib. Meanwhile 110i,l archer standils

aoking through the thicket . lI 11omts
lis arrolw atL the blrightest of the group11
he is a sure mnarksmiani 4hlt how bIendls
lie arrow sp)eedl Ilushn wi T ' ie,
juick feet have stopped, and theo lock
,0ss no more Iinthe wylid. iliumihlter
las gone out of the hal. Deat,h in themummer house!

lIere is a fatther mn mid life. is a
ng home at igiht is a eunalb it

I'hie children rus8i to t,he door, and4 t.here

ire b)ooks on thie evening atand1(, and the

iours pass away on glad fet. Thbere is
othuing want,ing in that home. lReligion

a there and sacrlalces on t,hie altar mnorn.

og and night. You look in thathouse-iold and say; "I. cannot, thilnk of'any-

thing happier. I do not really beieN
the world is so sad a place as some pe
pie describe it to be." The s,one ohtng
Father iq sick. The (oors must be kel
shut. The deathwatch chirps doleful

ol Ilh hearth. The children Wh11Bip
anl Walk sollv whi re once they rompt

Pa01in h- hous e late at ni!!ht, you s(
tho qiick ulauClo!V of light, lrom row
to roomil. It, is all over. Death in tl

slitumer house0
Here . an gal mot'-.er -azede, i
Ivt infir. You think you will have Cl

jv i of arinz tot her wanlits a good wi
A i slit- o from hoie to hous

o chil ti aid rn-a-idebildren, her cot
4La d.-mpinu. of'sunli"lht in tl

h(vOl . Yo-ir children sii her coT
iw t"rou'.h the lantle, and they er

rnilmther's c'mie!'' Care lor V
hai nirked tip her face witlh mianv
dfeevp %wriinkle, and her hck stoipi wi
car iog v oi hultu. Somren dAy she
very q Itt. She says she is not sit
bUt ROmlet,hl-i' Well yOU YOU W*ll 1:
much lon ger have m )ther. Sho will
with vou no more att the table nor at,
ivarth. Her ioul )es out so gently ydo not ex-itly know the moment of
goin.. Fold t.he hands that have do
so many kiadit-eves for you right,o%
the heart O.at haks beal, With loveI
Wati 'i (Iu SI-E0 yOU were brvn I
wthe pilrimi re At. She is weary. Dei

in the sliRumtner hoie!
( 'Athr about us what we will 4 co

Fort a1nd1 luxury. whenl the pale me1wsi
yer come.s lie does not,stop to look
Llhe architectura of Clhe house bel*ore
comlies inl, n>r ('terillg does lie vait

xamiIe the piCtures We have Iatthe
oil the wall, or bendinr over ycur
low lie do'.1s; not 1.of.) to see whet
Lcre is a olor in t.he cheek, or gen

lnessillthevN-v, or intelliveiceinI
brow. But. w ial of* thau? Mlu.At
stand forever iournit among I
-raves ol m i le.td. No! No! The pc
ple in I 1uni,,al bring,r cas of birds to
graves o '1heir de: and then they op

Lthe(:!i and t,he birdi -,, singzl
hleaveIwarl. S I would brin- to t
-ravia of yu -r del all bright thmouil

:1114n1 aultin and hid Ihleml thil
ilt vict'ry :ani redimition. I stam
thw b)(oom lit the _,rave and it bre

L-io 'IiIto th' b-':it anid thle glory
heCaven.

Th'le aticvnits 11-ii- to think that t
sitrilt Irnterling tih- lHed Sea were ve

dang1 rou phites and thevy supposi(1h:11 vverY.,010) !Ih it. wenit through tho
strails wvoult h destroYed, anl thl
wer.i ini hie habit of put ting on wee(
of Iotiurning Uor Ihose who had go
on th:t. voyage: as tholigh they we
actwii de.11y in. IDo viou know wh
i heyveilh- I it)ose str.,its ? Thelly Cal'(
l1wh lt the -( 0'. ot Tvar-S." (ih,~ IStau
ol,ty at the4 a of' tf,ars throup
whil-h 1t il\ -f %our loved ones ha
m,nt. ;iiu4l I wa ti t) U-ll yolt that I

art no-hpw ktl thaft. have Lyo
through -, the raits Into thu gre-

tIle t!iI4I1u t tIait collies t rornmtI
Sl h i shPo k -1 till nights whwiwe

wrl"i"-A ml ))ray,er Iinakes IlleththI i ei Hidi'rt eiu- tIk3 de:u li
Ir tw t-kit wo who toil, we wV

w .'-op, il') in ,vI. al-1. thfe :ul t I,(]I
Ill / ne:Ivart ;i ll -; 1or hum1111 n srrtlTO
This hn.latbr;tkiiv hevar14 lt.
lear All aii nt This last look
la-t.i 1hat, wvIll nf,\ i-r brighiten atfa'lFlast I is O 0ips tIltt, 110ver M
spaak agaiiin! Thii wiowhood ant
)ILIIiage' ( )hA, WhP[I Will thle lay

Sor1 row %V I h goIe
-liAoiler 4h Jhre tintl1erl1lth )1p

iI1:)t the ';lrth. .1'u ll its paillli th
('omlesI ihi gr.I;,i aitnd there come11 l

fliowersl*, 111141 (1o r4 eadIs or the 11o(
ot bi rdl iid brook0J andit bloom aml p
noluce 10 iivery g4)ot(I. Whalt., mIy frit
it e'veryV ilt or had hot its spring, Ii
l every' 1ig-' ts d; (Ily, aind !ve''ry gloi

its glow'i, IIniti I'very* bi lte ni

as till' si p passes in the( n ig
t here is a phIosphioresce3nt trat
left. behlindl it, an01l as the~ waters r'
Tilp they toss withI iunaginiable spil
dor. W,ell, acrloss thlis great ocean

ini Ihe phiosphiorescent track of hits fi
weVt mignt all follow andl he illummel
Ther was'l '1 ai gent Ilemian ill the r

Car' whosaw S iW tI Ihat same14 car ti
pa~ss&egers of ve'ry dilferent circa

st ances. 'The fi rstwas a maniac.
was car'eiiully galded by his at.ter
ants1; hi:s indj like a shi dI Iism astI
w~as heating aigai nst a dark, desoli
o)as-t , Ifroitn hih 110 help) could( cotn
The train sto1pped, anid the man w

tuikl iut intoI the asyluan to wall
a,way h>erlIulpsthiroughl years of gloo
lIl e scond( pon~tger was5 ciulIprThei' il outrage'l law hlad selized oni hi
.\s the earIs jolLlil the chatinsI rattlc

( )na his ice11 w(een rime, (ftepravity a:]
lth 51iir. The liIraini halted, aind he w
hi ken 01ut to the petniteti ary, to w hi
hie h:ll been'I condIlel I ed. Th'lere w
Ite third paissenger iinrder uar dlliffere
circulmstantces. She4 was a bride. lCve

h:)urI was gay as5a marriage hell. IA
gl it tere< and be(1I ckone1 d. II er com pa

11ori was ta1k inrg he r to his fathet
ho011s'. The1 t rain haltLed. Th'ie a

Ili was thelre LI) welcomie her to hi
n1 hoine1)11, and1( his whtite locks sino)w

dIw uponi )11 hter as3 hie sealed his3 wo
wit hI a faLlher's kiss.
Quiclkly we LIy toward e'tern'ity.

wi'ill soont hll I here. Somel I le'ave Li
life1'CO lonet uindl culpit s. Theloy reflust
a ptardon; Lthey Carry t'hei(1r ebins1. (
tony it tIe wit hi 11 that , leaving th
thi tinrg Iiife for the net'Xt, we miiay t
liir I'ather relitdv to1 greet us to o1
niew hiomie withl him torKv er. Tihat w:
hIe ai miaIrriage liiuqlmt.:t Fat.hier's w(

(come1' l'1ather''s bosom!i F athter's k is
IIlVeve I iteaven!

ltlirrtlist if Truef.
4ll'i Tu:\., ,1 one o.-Alt an ear

htr t' Is m10 lorning three lAtime ricl
"'I'rotokls" Crossed1' IoIver Irotn \'ermom
to4 tIhe hiamIlet ofI Ieacli lH ilgo, tin M\o
shot atnd killed Mrp. lIly, tiut thel thiroa

dauItghter, robbleli t,be hiotise ofa all Vaill
abbils they CouihIl Iindi and4 then'l Set L
1111110 on iire The4 llamnes attracted il

de<-al. 'They extoItg'tished( the hbinie

shoI.)w Iit they IIh'd over the l boirder lilt
\rlon)tI I'; y was a we'aitjIy[ngariandl ai froninntiltt illan ini his r'eighhn
be-att ilfi uTd w,as9 soon tn bnutrtirie~dtai.IrElnuint. MIotit readl jotinalist.

rtiuitine i Ausltrtia.
V i: N NA,,1111ne 5i. I'xl'easMivK rnir

hv sivt5W,Illen the ri'er - 'I of I hikowimi
MI un11 .tircon 11 .avel~ V o3veilowed the

So high i;ear Z.einowIt/. as L.u itiundt
the ettburit and to11 I thr Ieateni the leas
eleIcvated d istrictIs i th le city. Tli
Cz,'ermoz, broke (oer its hantks at. We:
thiroughi the StreetI3s of the vihuige . Sim

were>-":=":'e( uniinhabitable. Eleve
per3sons were K: led b)y fLding timbers (
were dro( s'ne.d in te Iloodl. Scores<
miam:les 1had( to tlee for t,heir lves with
Out Paulsing ti save t,heir property. Tht
whole town is int 'I.iger of being lai
Waste.

re WANT THE LAW REPEALED.
The Busilness Men of Clarleston )n't

)Want Free 811ver.
Y CIARLESTON, S. C., ,1une 7.-At aspecial meeting of, the CharlestonChamber of Cominerce, held today, res-'c oliltions were passed deiouncing theII Sherman silver purchasing law as aie failure, and calling upon Congress torepeal it as speedily as possible.

at In presenting the resolutions, Jaines
leS. Murdoch, a prominent marchant and

10 navufacturer, stated that as an extra
e session of Congress was to he hold in0' September, it woull oe well for thene Chamber of Conmerce, representinge the commercial interests of Charleston,
Ll* to give expressior to its views on thisY, important q'iestion, and endeavor to)u Impress upon our representatives in
a both branches of Congress to what ex-ti tent our State, both comnercial and
is agricultural, is devendent on their ac-
k, tion. "With banks sc:ttered throush
ot all sections or the St tte," he said, "on
,t which the country can m?wiuly depend,
he our planters will litit it dillicilt this
Ou year to get their ncew,sary stipl lies,

while thos dependent on nierehantsi and factors will not be much butter off.c I'he sanie ( midition exists in ill partsel of the coitry and in all lines of bisi-
- ness. With greater ritural res-murcest than any ol !er conit ry, and witn aL1.h greater proportion of our populationdevoting t.hemselves to work and
n uoney-imiking than awy o6her people

nin the world, we are toihay paying froin
at six to( eight per cent. for 1110tuony in the
he large imoney centres, on the best secur-
to ities, while interest is (ioted in Eng.
'ed land at 21 to 3, in France 2 to 214, in
,.l-'lgirm, 1olland and Germany at the

saine rate, anl inI ltissial at 4 to 41.ier ''It. whole trotible under whien the,e-ca,intry is now laboring is want of con.,be lide'ince in,i the continied stability and
We sot,ndness o1oftr currency, which is ashe esseitial to the health of the coinier.
o- cial a lid financial world as putre air and
lhe water are to the health of the iiman
en body. Tie silver law known as the

n' .Sherman act was pissed in 8t), and
helias been working with increasing bad
as effects from that day to this. Tlie laws

iof1coilitnerce cainolt be violated with
nlimptinity any more than the laws of

iatitre, and, like them, they are often
o

-lov in action, but just a sire. We
are now seeing thi effect-, of this sil-
% er leirislation of 1il00. It, is very n uchlie t;) be hoped that Congress, wheut calledry together, will appreciat! the present'1 (:n(lition of affiurs and iite, withotit

se loss of time, in repe;liing this liw and
1Y restoring the CODiIenlce of the coin-IS trv."
IV The following resolition was inani-"t 1iemously adopted by fit( ch amiber:At "lesolve:1, That it is the opiiiion of
Sthe Charleston ('iaiber of Coniierve
Ul(tat the Sherman silver law shioild be
repealt-d by Congress: that it has f ailtd
ein all the objects for which it wasipissed. 'lie price of silver has de-

c lined .1e supply of m11oney tirouighil-itot the iagricuilt.ral districts has de-
'vased, and a check has beeI given to

'at he advanceIent of all comn irei ',rV agricultural ani imauliacturing inter-k ests. Foreign capital has been with.Sedrawi from this couiitry, and bankers[to atil capitalists are lockinig their inonvyw up, with consqinent loss of interest,
rather than imake investn'iits or time
loans tinder present conditiens, and tli01* cointry is threatened with an iinsoinn(lill currency."7i1The following re.iohition was alsoor adoptei:

of "ltesolved, h'liat a copy of thes ! pro-ceedinigs be forwardled to the mayorog andi ::Ominercial bodies of- the vairiousa cit ins aiid towns throughout (this State,lid re<itestiing thteim to call iieetings of
're busins men~lf aitel others for the puii-he pose5 oft enidorsinig the action of this
ry Chtambero0 'oimmi erce, aiid t i vi s'
ro- this chamber of their action."
ad trosvenor (4oon.
Oim WASlilNi Tt N, .Junei, I .-Secretar'y
1y CarbI sle has cal letd 10or .he r'esi gnaltion of

",of C'ongressmnan Grosveiioir, us chief ori,division iln thie First Comptroller%x ofliee.
11An effort htas ben made in this case asit has been in others to have thie dhe.
piIosed chief dropped intoi the classihiedatserviace rules, but, Sacretary Carlisle dec-

'et clininitI alltow it on thie grondt that lie.lhad not suillic'ienit, places o; that, kind to

Ti- eaiv dev'elopedI amonig (lie c:lerks, who
le ob.i ecteil to chiefs of idiiins beCiniad dropped inito $,800 places as it lparticu'4E Ially bairred all promlotioni Irom (liete lower'i grades for some time to comie,IC r. Grosvenor asked of Logan Carl'sle

(lie reasonl for his retirement. Hie was
tol that (lie purpose Was to liut in his

it. laie as good aL Demo 0rat as lie was a
e, llpub)lican. "VTat, will be 1111inei

as lillItti by L'ghatnin,gr.
ih YOiIKmLI,C, S. C., .Jone 2.-News
as was recei veol ini town to.lay of the kill-
nt ing ofi Mrs. D)aniel G. Crawford at Ale-
ry Coinnelsville, nine miles s011t h ofr Yo(rk-ville4, by Ilightning. At thle time of th.e

shock Mirs. Crawford was stalndinig in
's~he'r piatzz i. h he lived an1 hlour' an9 I i
1(1 half' after thte stroke, and duering t hat
er time regainitd conscioisniess.
2Ii A heavy rain andi thunder stormli-(f passetd over this p)la"E yeste'rday alter

noon. 'iThe stables of I11. A. I 'arishi werie
re stru'Lck by3 1 gh(tniig; on biiniig was
is kniockde(nnti rely town andilI elieven hiug-ad gies biadly dlainaged. *Seyeral peIolfe
h, were badly shoctked. A ndae iiear towni
iswas killed.

d N lCwnim:mv, ,1 ittl 2.- -l)hirjng a
ir heavy rain storini here tlis1- at t'rntooni,
IIIebecca .Johinson, Iaclored wornem,Swas intsti Ittly k illedl by a stroke (If

li ghltninir ini hier hiouse neai' (lie rail-
roadl trestle. 'The house.9 was 110t. get
ly damiiaget.

W~A5I1liNTtl(N, ,1line 7.- To'~ properlycoimiply wit h the order of Secretaryit Iloke SmIth of Mlay 27. 18tI3, revokmng
Sorde(r Ni. 1; anid airiecting thie Com-.

ilmissioner t.o ''have aii exam iniationi
9 mnad t,o deteirmineC what penslions[i haveII heiretofore' been allowedc 1uinir section
t2 of the act appr'oved( June11 27, 1 s90, Iin0 d isregardi of thle termsv of said act, and

ini co(Iulict, with the ruliog of this det-IIpartmenlt, ini the case. of C hiarles V-.
-'IHenn ett.'' ;Com missioner L och renihI todlay organiz'/ed a "bI oard (If

rev ision," consist inig of t,wenity-
the m enIIl wVho havye beenii seiec

*ted withi special reference to their IitneIss
foItr thei place. Thei duities of this board

o of reversion. will be toI draw fromt thie
ad mitted' Ile's, as rapidly as may be
practicable, all cases alloiiwed 1und e'r s'c-1 tin 2 of thle t of J1utne 27, 1890), aggre-
gating over 30ny,~), aint to determnine
'whether the allowances are in ai(cord-r anice withlaw. 'The bloardI will act.

I uinder the finmediate su1pervisioni amiiC directioni of the Cormmiissioner, who w ill

t, give pr1Oper inst.ructionis as needed'I.

A Strange Ad,venmture.~s l inILL,i.i, ColII., .Jutne 7.- liss

NNellie 11(11gate, wiht was reported

tune hme Seale that three weeks
,ago at Seattle a imaii aind woman in a
buggy seized her and roblbed her of
money andl( jewelry amid took hier across

*the country to l'ocatello, Idaho, wheree she was set at iberty. From P'ocatello

d she reached Denver and wired her

TEACHES THEM TO SING.

1111gaM1to Novel Plan of Getting New
WIVeR.

COIUaUIIt[A, S. C., .une 2.-Major IIa-
Cood, and all the rest of that pectliar
itaip can go and hide their heads in
flaine it the stories ibout the new and
nodernized Bilue Beard are true. This
itne the man of many wives, and as
isual some of them are hunting hima
ias a string of distinguished aliases.
[liN most recent is II. A. Lincoln, a.li
Lhough at one or two places on hii
)ridal trip, it's the sixth, it was C. P1.
[Anton. The story of love and deser
ion came about in this way:
To-day. Chief of Police btansbury,o*

lainesville, Ga., together with M r. J.
W. Thomipson arrived in the city.'hey were ont the track of a railroad
saggage check, and more especiallythe possessor of that check. fie hadbrought this way his wife, Mrs Lf.i
,oln, the sister of Mr. Thornpson, and,
1o it is said tere has deserted her at
,he Osceola Hotel in Charleston. Mrs.Lincoln, the sixth, is said to be a prut-
.y young miss of about 18, a miero
chool girl, met by Lincoln in his de-ugning work as instructor in a iew atidLinroved method of singing.
Chief of Police lRadcliffe says thatthis distinuished mat of many mar-

riages is known in leorgia as N. 11
Lincoln, that he registered at Seneca at
U. P. Linton, that he is known and
wanted in Alabama as Abram lucha
nan, that he has wife in Texas, knowias Mrs.J. B. V aughn, and that otiers
are looking for him as A. A. Lancaster
This eccentric and not easily pleased

nan is about 32 years old, it is said, ol
wood appearance, alleges that lie is z

Bahtist, has a good voice, and is as ex
p*rt with the pen as lie is in getting into matrimonial tangles. lie got:about t,hings in a respectful niannei
ind is raid to have married Mis.
rhompson at her parent's home, theybelieving him to be a good man.
Mr Thompson ana Chief of 1'oliet

itansbury are roing to Charlest,on t(iee If they can get any clue to the mis.
iing husband.

inlquiry at the Osceola llotei last,tight develep-id the facts that, the gaqbotharia, Mr 11. M. Lincoln, of Da,asl'exas, and his wife at that hotel abotita month since, had left after staying a
lay and returned last Wednesday, and
lat, Lincoln had deserted his wife on
'hursday. Farther the hotel authori,es had nothing to say, but it wa:
earned through grapevine telegraphhat Lincoln ned lirst carried his witt
rom Charleston to Lake City, thence tc'lorence, where lie bought a buggy andIrove to (eorgetown and returned to
his city on Wednesday. lIe got ont
uit of clothes from hei, noninally tc>e dyed, bought a valise in King street,nd took the South Carolina Railwayrain on Thiuriday for pirts unknown,
le has left nis wife, a comparative,
oting woman, penniless, and has car'-
ied off $1,700 in greenbacks, s31,K ii
lold of his own antI inuch of his wife',
noney with him. She is now at It(
lotel awaiting the arrival of her broth
.r.--News and Courier.

A L.oms to Chicago.
Ci1CA00, Jttne 7.-'he luke ol

Veragua and party left Chicago to,
iight at 7.30 o'clock in a special car at
tachel to the regular train on th
Pennsylvania Road for Columius,ohi
lIe was escorted to the station by)Vtietachneint of mounted p2)lice aid
itluad of the Chicago Ilussars. litoreleaving the htotel the ladies tof the par
ty were presented wilth boutqnets ofroses. The local committee accorn
paied tbe Dutke to the station. Before
leaving the hotel the Duke said thatthe six weeks lie had sp)ent iu Chticagttad been the happiest of hits life, lIe
soul:I never forget his reception at thehiands of the people, and returned th'

deepest thanks thierefor. Th3 p)artyccupied a suite of twenty-live rooms
an tlte parlor floor or the Auditorium,mndl the hotel bill for the six weeks':
antertainment was over $t9,000. Froim

UDolumbus a trip will be made to Niarara Falls and thence to New York.lieyond that nothing has beeni deter-
nined upon, but It is expectedl theD)uke will visit various summer restort:
>n the coast.

A Rteverend Forger.

.1. S. Deener, past,or of t,bo Math'dist:hurchi in thtis cit,y, was arreste:l atVewplort yesterday f'or lorgery. 'The
series of crimes whIch are charged are
>f the mtost start,ling nature. D)eener
vas the most popular minist.er ini the
WVhite river conference of which hec has

een secretary two year i. iIe has also.
>eenI grand p)relat,e of' the Arksansas~rand( lodge Knmght Ternpllar, andti,wotears p)residlent, of the Stat,e Sunday
chtool Associat,ion. Ilis best, friends
Lnd prominent, members ol the church
uiler by his crinminality IIis plan11vas to l)ut upI forged notes as coiliaterali
or loans, give miortg umes on land rantd
otton lie did not own. lie wivl beh
rough t back for trial.

A Tragediy,
fltICEEN VsLLit, G3. C., J1tine 2 -News

vas received here yesterday of a horri-Ie accidlent at Pendleton on Wedines-
ay. TIwo little sons of J1. .J. Sitton,resident of the P'endleton Bink, were
laying in the hallway of their fat haer'sLouse, two laties of the family sitting
ear them sewing. Suddenly one of
hom-John-plcked up a gun which
tood in a corner and was supplosed to
0e unloadled, and pointed it at his
rother, llenry. Nota woard was saidJ
mnd there was no time even for a

warn-igor expostutlation. Tne weapotn wvas
lischiarged and IHenry fell tdead, the topf lis head blown off as comnpletely as
fit had been cut with a heavy sabre.
henry was about seven years old. IIs
rother is nlne.-News.

Dir wnied,
VmiCNNA, J rnd 2.-(lreat, damrage has

ueen (lone by the extensive hloods irCastern GalIcia, and eighteen persons

vere dIrownedl.

Planoen anti tprgganw.
Where to buy l'aanos and Organs

ep)reseniting the world's gr':atest ma*
ers. Steinway & Sons hanos, Ma-
huishek Pianos, Mason & I lamnlin P'i
nos, Sterlin P'ianos, Msioni arid lam.-

lin Organs, Sterling Organs. Lowest

rices always. ICasiest terms possible.til freight paid. Complete outfit, free.
''ive years gutaranitee. One p)rice to

til. h'anare dlealing, Money saved.
WVe (10 not ask big prices ats many

lealers dlo, and then come down. Ouri
notto One price to all and that the
[>west. We ship on fIfteen (lays' trIal

0 any dlepot and pay freight, both

la1ys if not, sat,isfactory. Wlrite for

ilmustrated catalogue. N. W. Trump,

oluimbia. S. C. *

BKW MILLS
4$560,0 TO 5900.00.,'

iNOINES& BOILblRS

TO SUIT. 100 IN STOCK.
Ammann* V0.Auut.5

AN EXTRA SESSION.
CONGRESS TO BE CALL D TO CON-

SIOER THE FINANCES.

A ('art fut Oiclai Stitoonet t)lie Pre-

Parett of fto Con(lit los of Lt,e N at.lonstl
Trepsury it all tit 11rancitem.

WASII I NUToN, June 4.-It is the
present Intention o' tie President to l-
sue a proclamation calling an extra ses.
Bion of' Conurrews 1as soon tis practicable
atier tle close t theIliscal year. the 30th
instant. O ift,hf ladinlealim members
of Congress, wi) is inl harmon v with the
Pr(-sid(elt's financial policy, i4 t e
authority for this statement. tJuder
thle exist.ing systemi ot bookkeepmfg in
the treasury it will req.ire probablythirty (I xye or more atter the olli-ial year
closes to zLet a complete sUltement of the
flinaucial contit,lon of tie. Goverunent,
including iep-)rts trim all the disbursini
oflicers and other ollicials connected
with the linanc*al branch of the service.
The importance of the accuracy ol t,his
sutement will be uporeciated whea it is
understood that, the 'resident proposesto IAe his cIl for an extra session
upon it. It wIll, therefore, bs necessary
Lo tlSC the areillesl cire mli preptrin it.
The prt,4ent, inclicatioins are that tile
stalement. wiil be less ene->turaging thin
is !Zenlerally supposed, aid it i even
said by I.hoic who are supp-sed t be
well ;ntormd o the subjee', that it will
be the worst, annual debt statement that
has beiei given to the counmry for many
.years p) isf.

I t it should take thirty days after June
30 to pre pare tle linancial statement the
extra session prochaiati-i need hardlyhe expecled b0tore tile latter part of
Auums'. It does not necessarily follow
tlhat tie session niust be convened thirty
days tter the promulgation of the Presi-
dent's proclamit,ti. When lPresident
Hayes called an ext,ra session because
Congress failed L,) pass the army ap-propriation II a the regular session
because iI, -Mtltaind SOmlle pltical ler-islation the proclama- iOn ffir the extra
Session was issue:i on tihe 5th of Miv,
Vet t.he Congres did not, convene until
the 15th ot Otober lollowing. Rep.resentatives McCreary, of Kentucki,
Coaper, of Indiana. and other Congress-
men who coversed wit,i the 'resident
jit prior to his departure lor Ilog Ialand
stly Vhe exta ses3aion will be called for
at~)ober' .

At the propom-d extri seli>Cm n-
Vress will a.;till )e collfrotLed wi'l the
finaticiail problem. TDie principal o!b I
jt. of the Sessionl is 411:1po eI I, ) b! tha I
rep!al of the S'eri itn silver purciin141h
Act, 'Phere appears to be a growing t
imprel- ion that the remeal ofLth-it law
WMil! g'reatly reli-ve th linl in .al si,U-
mtion. II. aclaimud that such a lue is-
w-e waiv oh ibly pisi the IU)uie, but
thert i a'i ticertainty a) )ut it iu the
S haI. Somue o1 tile leadin,g feeee silver
Senattor?. lik" Lssrs lutler, Vest anld
.1 ones, ot' A r:<aisaq, say they are wil.

uili. to coipromlise 1en a rep3al ofl the
-%tate b ink ! ix. tic reeai of tlhe
shurm in Ac. is expec'.el L.) rostore
c mlidenec In incanial localies and re-
lieve the growin.: stringenev ill the muonl-
ey imr'C(.- ews and Courier.

S in 111'in Talk,
WASt 1 NIWON, .iuae 5. -Tne l'rst-

detit shl tilus evening ml repfy Lto a dIi
reeL <inel)in be a rep)resenttive) of the
Uniited le si, L,h d. he intcndedh ti call an
extra sC'eashm of Conhgres~s not earlier
titan the~tirsLtior later tban the litteenth
of' Septemblter, unless uneWxpeeLed con-
t,inLelncies shoiui necessitat,e an earlier
meeting. 'The I iresident hurther saidJ:
"While there has becen no' myst.ery nor
secrecy mi regard to my intention in
this matt.er, thinik it not, amiss t,bat
our people should be inf'ormed1 authori-
tatively tna', the time is at hand whecn
their reprceitatives in Congress will be
cal ledl upfon to (deal with the liniancial
condition whiich is the onily menace to
the counltr'y' welfare and prosperity.
IL is well for the peCople to take up the
subhject. for themselves and arrive at
their own conclusioas as to the merits
of a tiniancial porlicy which oblIges uts t,o
l)urchalse idlle sil ver bul11lioni wIth gold
taken from our r'eserve. One (10es not
nll)I theO eye' ot a Iliat:cter to see0 tha t
this g 11ld t11u s .ub'ract.ed fromi t.he gov-
ernment's stock is lar.gcly seized by oL'i-
er nations fir t.he puirlpose of' strengt,h-
ening thle:r ownu credit at our explense."It (does not need the art, of states-
tui.ntihipj Lto det3ec', L,he datnger t.hat,
alit.5 uponl file coniitiice 01 tis op-
erat.ion. Already the timidit,y oh capi-
tall is paliinfu'ly appiarenit andI nionl oif us
an0 ill toLI e4Cithe ar and1( appre)theion0ini miontLary ciriles wVil IiLiulimately biring.

.sultermli Lo e very hu:in ble home in our
land(.t

"I tin<i th it,IbLtCveen no0w and( the
meetin113 of CongrtiLessl muchl dIepends upl-
on the aclt ioln l thoset eiigaged iln fi-
(cial Oi>eratt ina adI biness1l8 (enterplrises.-Our vast na~tionali resou(rces and1( credit
trei( a bun<m,lL y a ulicienit to j ustify themn
-uteadI! ingP fricgh tenedl( t,hey are con-
servat ive, and4 iinstead of gloomtI ly atn.
ticijiaitig immediiaIte disaister ihey con-
tribuite thu'ir sha~re ofhopandIP1( steaidi- Itnes , tey w'ill pe(rforattpiIatriotic dut,v
atui n' .1(he tiame time rit,ec(i, their own

illt (lest. 1Thinigs itiSt n0w nieded aire r
mliis( anltd cai lmness r iniatncial cir- t

eles', amI studly at-l retlection among~

A Reollling Crlime-
il'A RT1A NIt3IR(, s. C,, dJune I.--Yes.

Lterday a nlegro bov living oti the prem-

isis ot Ale WV. A. Iradenbut .(, some1

tetn mtiles aboveyl WVootiru&, inl this couin-

Ly, aitt(t,',edl t> l')tmit a crimnitnal as-

smult on1 tIe little girl of i. l;raden-

bunrg. The girl is abY)utItwo months

more thanii thtree years old(, and( t,he boy

iibouit'Ssiee years old1. TIhie assault,
wOIas ad in thle gaurden , where tle hoy

was at, wiork and1( the cii playing. Mir

B1adctrnbr' was til', ait home. Th'ie boy

s nlow I:IU-r rest , atnh the case will
irlderco legal investigation. The cir-r
umsltltnces of the case, aceordinig to the I

statemen',(ll ofheLi hlttle girl, are too re-t

vol titig iir re1pl ii, Th''e hiild (does t

ilit,iapea5 toI be seriously it juredl. I
11'here wais e ;tsiderlable tailk of lynching I
int as the boy has not,~et, been broug'.:L
I iP, it, is t.'huht that, sucli was the~ase. N otingi' definate, however, haus
>een1 heard yet, ,oight.-Staite.

Thiousiandt Dlying ofi Chlolera.~
(CONwrIA NTl Nor'1-:, Junere 5.- teports I

roil several cities of AsIatic TIurkey
ay that, cholera ha~s appearedlIIin ay
listr ict.s and is spreading rapidly. 11(0-
>lti are dyling by tlthuands. Whole
aillae3s hlave b)esn dlesertedl by those-

leeling from the pest. The panIc has
>een31 so grea', that few fam1ilies wait to

inry L.hefr ''ead or eveni to nurse their

dfek, but hl'Ie to thel ne(xt towns to

'3lcape inlfection. l''lgitives from

itrickeni townsi3 are spreading the

'plidemic with appalling rapidit,y. Let-,ers from Ifassora citLy say that 70,000
>er'sons have fled from Baisora prov-

nnC nane.

TO

FARMERS
AND

MANUFACTURERS:
As a matter of businesi interest to 3ou

and oursolves we ask you to allow us the
privilege of makiing estimates upon any
machinery you may wish to buy before
Placing your orders elsowlhei'.
Our facilities anid connect'ols with man-

tifacturers are such that we can quoto on

the same goods as low prices as are obtain- W
able in America. It Is but a narrow mind
that would pass by tho home dealer to pay
an equal or greater price to a foreign
dealer or manufacturer. *

Only give us the opportuulty and we will
servo you to advantage, and keep at home
a slnall pat t of the money whIch Na going
away from our State to enrich others.

-0-

W. H. Gibbs & Co.,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

50 --

Or a Trip to the World's Fair Free.

T. X. L.
TIHE EXCELSIOl LINIMENT,

I'ie great Pain alleviator, is s'rictly p.
and free from ophates'of alhallds,

relieves pain in all its forus whi

properly applied. Full dire
tions ai gliei card on a

Free Trip to the World's
Fair with each bot.

tIe, for

28 Cents
Sold by druggists:everywho ,

Six bott!es with six guesses by express
Cor11.m

I'repared by T. X. Company.
(C. M. emWupsy, manager,)

23o Main Street, Columiia, S- C.
Ti1lE MURRAY itUG CGMPAN1.
Wholesale A.-As, Coluimbia, S. (.Full particulars sn. by mail fer two

stamps
stamps.

W IfLE TO'(

L. I". "A DoiETT,j

Augusta, (Ga.,

F()le 'tlCE:S ON
FU R NITUiJHEF
OF ALL

KINDS.
iIE SELLis

ANY llOUSE
iN 'TilE
SOUH,J'll

iA1"

ASSUlRANC-.
Anm easy meaus of sec'uring youir wire andh

fanmily against wantL in the event of your
death.

A cred itabile meuans or securing a better

inancial sataning ini the bus1iness5 worldl.
TIhe most safe anid prFofitable mnoanis of

Investing your savings for use lin after

years.

All I .ire Insurance ia good. ThIe

EQUITAB3LE

Iiliih best.-

For roll parlticu lars, add~1ress
we.,1. RO(DDEY, Manageri,
FOR TH E UAROINAME
ROCK luILL1, S. C.

WOOD) WORK IN(G MACIIINERY.
BRICK AND) TlILE
BAR REEL1 STIAV E
GINNING"
GRAIN THRIIESHIING("
SAW MILL
R1CE IiULIANG
EN(,INES AND) BOhL1EiRS.
State Agency for Talbott & Seons' Engines

and Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills.
Brewer's Brick Machinery.
D)ouble Screw Cotton Presses.
Thomas' Direct Acting Steam l'resses, No

Belts.
TIhomas' Seed Cotton Elevators.
Hail and Lumnmus' (lins.
Engloberg RIce Hiullers.
II. B. Smith Ce's Wood-Worlug MIachin-iory, Planers, Band Saws, Moulders.Mortisers, Tenoners-com prising comn-pto eqnipment for Sash, D)oor, andWagon Factories.
D)eL oache's Plan tationi Saw Mills, vatIa-

ble feed.
Belting, Fittings and Machinery Supp)lies.Write me for p)rices.

V. 0. BADIIAM, Manager,
COLUMBIA, . C.(


